ChecksffiDenal-.d
CHECKCONVERSION
WITHGUARANTEEAPPLICATION
Business LEGALName:

BusinessDBAName:
Typeof Business:

(M.t.)

(FirstName)
Owner#1/Partner/Officer:

(LastName)
City,State,Zip:

HomeAddress:
Percentag€of O'\irnership/Equity:

PhoneNumber:

SocialSecurity*:

(M.t.)

(FirstName)
Owner#2/Partner/Officer:

(LastName)

Title in Business:

City,State,Zip:

HomeAddres$:
Percentageof oivnershiplEquity:

1.89

DiscountRate:
TransactionFee:

RequestedCheck Limit $

TerminalType:

Title in Business:

$

.25

(up to 65,000)

PhoneNumber:

SocialSeourity#;

oh

MonthlyServiceFee:

$10.00

TotalMonthlyCheckSales:$

MonthlvMinimum:

$1s.00

AverageCheckAmount:$

GET| QheckShallgu6rante6up to this amosnt of $a face amounl (check limit) of any qualifed authorizodinstruments,as long as thi6
ag€Bmani remains in effE61.See Sedioh 3 of this agHment for €qui€m€nt3 for qHlifying an instrum€nt.Mercfiant ackndr/tedge8
that GETI Chsck may, at its sola disretion, insease ordrease the {fieck limit wi& a fi\r'e(5) day wri{en notie.

CheckReaderType:

Hypercom T4220

Magtek Mini MICR Reader

Thi8agmmentindudasa|lo{thetm6and6nditissconbinedithefrontandattadtedtothisagc€ment.Thisagr'mdrthasb€6noxsu1bdonbshafo'andbytheautff
partyasofthedatebe|o'.MerdEmadhorizesGET|oranyteditolr€poItingagencybyGE1|ora9€nto'GET|,tomakowhatewfinquifg5thatGET|d
feforences, stalernentsor data obtained from merchsnt ior the purposeof this applicatim or for accomp?nyingPQS terminal(s)or equiprngntfinanctng.
Por.ona|G€nnbe|Toind@andincon9iden1ionoJGET|isacceotancso|theelectrbnigchecktfaNfefpofiono'thisagreement,theundfigned $
person8||y,individua||y,join{yandserE|lygurantee8periofnan;o'them€rhantsob|ig6lionsundertftisagreem€
indamnityGETI for any and all fund9 due from mercfianb undsr the tsms of oi6 egmment.
Ac1tt,obn,cr€ditAutIo'ta{m:MercfiariheebyauthoIizesbankinaccordancewiththi6ch*kguaranteeagreemerib|niI8le
atta6hed@pyofaridedche€k|romsame'Theaulhoityi5toremaininfd|forc6andef octuniil(A)bankhasrec€iv€dwrili6nnotif€tim''omm6d
bank rea$nable opportunityto ad on iL and (B) sll obligationsof meftfiant to banldcETl that haw arigen under lhis agr€emeft have be€n paid in tull.

All infomation contain€don this appli€tion was mmpleted by MgB and/tr offi€r3 of marciSnt €nd they waratt that ell cfied( iniomatiof, and sles wlums indi€ted lhmghout thts applicatim aE
eccu€te and acknwledg€ that any variane to this inio.mation could result in delay andlor *ithhdld statemst of tunds as wel as th€ loss of all guaEnte priYilegesof all checks. No blank spaes were
lett in@lnplele. l,l/A or nm has been fillad in srry spaceswhee spplicable. This agreem€ntshall not be bindingor take etfed until merchant has been approwd by a GFfl officsr and a mar.fiant number
hs b€en issd with check limit ild guaranteelimit.

I conponare REsoLunoNFoRcoRpoRAnoflsANDLLs

AGREEDAND AGCEPTED:
MERCHAT.IT
I have read and agree trothe terms of the agreement

I The office(s) identif€d heve the autholity to exedrte ths Check Scrvics Agrsment wilh GETI on
I b€hallof the corpoEfDnorLLC

X
AuthorizedMERCHANTSignature

1211l20o8- Build#oo01

Date

AuthorizedMERCHANTSignature

Date

